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,THU ST. PATRICK'S DAY BANQUtiT.

St. Patrick's Day lias corne and aoie, and the members of thc
class of i907 have taken part in thecir last student function. Eoi'-
ever, they have cvcry reason to feel proud of their final effort for
the annual St. Pzitrick's Day Bfanquet, held on MN-onday, March the
18'L1, under the direction of the Irish students of 'o7 and 'oS, "'as

amost unquaîified succcss iii cvery particlr The taste displayed
in the decorations, and the e\cellencc of the menu, the inusic and
the speaches, ail contributed to make the Banquet of 1907 a -%vorthy'
peer of its rnany predecessors. 1vlr. J. E. MIcNcili, '07 actcd <is
Chairman, giving due hionor to -the occasion, and his renîark.;
%verge concise, appropriatc, and cloquent. After .the wants .of the
inner man liad been attcndcd to ir- truc student fashion, Mr. 'c
Neill proposed the toast to "The Day" iii the following terns:

"As the suni rose on tliat green isie across the sca yesterday
niorning, every Irishrnan hiailed its becrns wfaith a joyous licart, f'or
in evcry civilized land i the universe the sons of Ern wcre gathcr-
ing to celebrate. Ireland's national day, and 10, revere the anie i
lîirn wl'o flrst cnkindlcd. the fire of Clîristignity in the hearts of the
Irish people. In, perfect accord with tlîis spontancous niovernent,
of Irislinien the w'onld over, the Irisi. students of Qttawa Univcrsity
have corne togetlîcr to celebrate tlîis great fcsi&al. Since a-way
back in the "sixties" St. Patrick's Day -las always, been a day of
rejoicing in the U.niversity, but penlîaps pn ne, former anniversary,
have lier students had as much cause to rejoice as to.-çay, for neyer
since the days of the disestablishrnent if the Irish chiurch have
Irishnîcn celebraited a 17tlî of M\archi whlîi promnised a brighter
future to their native land thail does the -present que. Riglit and
fitting is it ilien that, truc to the tradition of. thoQse w'ho have gonc

lfreus, we shiould celebrate jhe national. day of Ircland, and as
faithful sons of the, Emcerald I'sie, I ask you, gentlemen, to join nie
in a toast tou the'Day wve celebrate coupled w'itlî the name of ',\r.
Hatch. "

'The latter's response wvas as follow's:
'<The festival of St. Patrick has again returned and, in every

portion of the globe, tue feaýst -of Eri's. >National ApoÈtIe--is hiailed
,%vith joy and e-xultation.

St. Patrick's Day, it is truc, is Ireland's national lioliday, but
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